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Anna Merer, Class of ’41, attended Brooklyn College from 1937 to 1941 where she was a member of the 
Masquers, the Interpretive Reading Club and Yiddish Kultur Ferein.  Prior to that she attended Tilden High 
where she was a member of Arista, The Tennis Club, The Dancing Club and the Ger. Club. She graduated in 
June of 1937  and the Caption under her yearbook picture reads, “Daily, this lassie, Anna Merer to us becomes 








Scope and Content Note 
This small collection contains the Tilden High School yearbook and commencement booklet of 1937 and the 
Brooklyn College yearbook and commencement booklet from 1941. All of which belonged to and contain 
information on Anna Merer who is also known as Anna Goidell. Within this collection, you will also find, Mrs. 
Goidell’s Brooklyn College graduation sash with a “B” Embroidered on it and a booklet about 100 years in 














• ‘June 1937 Senior Classic” –Tilden High School Yearbook 
• “1941” Broeklundian” – Brooklyn College Yearbook 
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